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(!nicA(io, July i!, lH(i(j.

Tear ('miimonirealth : A few days
ago a Prussian acquaintance of mine,
said Id mi; with sumo intensity, "We
Germans are lea rn ii; g y on A m erica us

sonic tilings. L was when (lie mem-

ories aiul t riii in jilis of the threat San-gerlc-

were IVesli ami redolent in the
heart., ol' tin- i ' German population
oi'our city. 'This remark set me to
thinking. I rememliereil thataSab- -

two ago, fourteen thousand
n.icii aii'l children, (not all
s) marched out under t he toll

der .! line skies ami in the. sweet sunlight

of God, Avilh riotous song ami
: honi, to worsliip Jiaal in a grove in

ih-.- its of the city. The Lord
i,'l'!llit( d he unhallowed pageantry,
or these hold blasphc mies were
rcusuriii:' u i wrath tgaiust theni- -

lu'l '.

hey ari learning A mericans 'some
tilings" am espeeiallj' among a horrid
catalogue ofimpiefies, they are learn-

ing Americans to trample linder Cool

the Sahhath Day. In this deilish
work they are sustained by the entire
secular iress. Never was such adu-

lation lavished on any people as upon

the leriiians and their rational meth-

od of keeping the Sahhath. One of
tin; prominent speakers, on the occa-

sion mentioned ahove, is reported to

have said that this was a heaulil'ul
land hut would never he tit for Gor-nian- s

to live in until certain ''devils"
were cast out, among which were

enumerated temperance laws for Sah-

hath observance, liihle ( Mirislianity
and other rcstrii lions to the unhal-

lowed propensities id' the great Mer-

man people. It is a singular psycho-
logical phenomenon that a people

whose lives seem to flutter on tender
..wave.-rf.l- ' mchyily, ami whose choral
songs trenjjjo' wifh.the imlefinahle
mi laneleiiy Vhieli' (s linked to an ag
gregate ol lui'-n- voices, should lie

addicted tos . rapid descents from
V" hon an J such earthly wassails
over eve i nereasmg beer "barrel.-- .

These ci.; iident 1'oes of the Church of
( !od ar .ii milling their strength every
year through Sahhath amusements,
hold infidelity and their many presses
throughout the land. Of the five
thousand and sixty-tw- o publications'
in the Cnitcd States and the twenty
seven thousand printing presses, how
many are either directly in the inter-

est ol'justsuch unholy scenes as have
been visibleof late in Chicago or are
ancillary to t hem in some v:iy!

Your lab; notice of Dr. Harts work
on teaching, suggested to me a little
recently published in Cincinnati on
Sunday School teaching, called, "The
Sunday School Hand Book" by Ir-

win House, which has a great many
valuable suggestions in it to teachers
and and gives an
elucidation of the recent modes of il-

lustrating truths hy "Object lessons."
' Blackboard lessons" etc., etc. These
methods are being adopted in the
Schools in this city. I think if chil-

dren have changed so utterly in the
last decade as to require some of the
methods taught in this book a little
old fashioned switching oughttobeaJ
ministered to them to lead them hack
to the old paths.

Mr. Moodj' who has attained much
celebrity by his devotion to Sabbath
Schools has organized a scries of chil-

dren's meetings here in which he has
succeeded in interesting very many
by quite an original idea. When he
was in Kansas notlong ago, somebody
gave him a bird which he brought
home with him and presented to the
boy or girl who brought in the largest
number of scholars in a given time,

lieibre presenting the bird, there
was a 'T.ird Meeting" held at which
all the verses in the Bible which con-

tained the word "bird" were repeated.
This was so successiul that a "Lamb
Meeting'' was held. Mr. Moody, in
giving an account of it said, The
Lamb brought in so many scholars
that the. boy who received it, sak
that "he should feel guilty to take a
lamb away which had done so much
good, and gave it back, and we kept
that lamb going and would have him
goi ng yet if some scamp had'nt have
stole him."

The Rev. W. W. Harsha, cr the
South 1'resbyterian Church, of this
oil y, several months ago, received a
call from the Second Prosby terian
Church, at Jacksonville, ill. He late-

ly decided to accept the call. At the
meeting held in con-

sequence of his announcement of ac-

ceptance, the church protested against
the dissolution of the relation and the
matter coming before Presbytery, that
body vetoed any change in Mr. llar-sha'- s

pastorate. Coming to Chicago
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in 1XG2, Mr. llarsha announced his
intention ' to know nothing among
you, save Jesus Christ and him cruci-

fied." At that time such an announce-
ment was made with peril. Strange
altars of the Antioch pattern had
been set up in the Lord's House.
The (lag, loyally and Baal were the
idol gods. But through those years
of absolute persecution, of calumny
and threatening of slander anil vitu-

peration, Mr. Harsha, with a hero-

ism almost Paul like in strength,
maintained the absolute purity of the
gospel and stead I'asUv refuseiLlo give
forth any utterance save Christ cruci-

fied and tortured for dying men. In
that plain, humble edilice, Christ was
honored, while from fifty pulpits rang
the devilish denunciation, the clamour
for more blood, the appeal for "more
men," the wild wassail of devils let

loose to trouble the Church. Against
the encroachment tit' Positiveism, the
New Divinity, Liberalism, Mr. Har-

sha has unceasingly warned his hear-

ers and though occupying this most
unpopular position of witnessing
faithfully for the "Kingdom not of
this world" the Church has still been
maintained and many souls brought
into the kingdom. During the war
this church .was known as the "Seces
sion Church." and was the object of
much suspicion and ill nature, and is

now regarded as lost to the "enlight-

enment" of the Jay, having been

quite impervious to the "seductive hi-

ll uence of the. Young Men's Christian
Association, and kiniXrcd enterprises.
There is material in it for a great
work". The Church, however, has
probably, too much exclusivisni and
too great alack of an aggressive spir-

it, to ever'greatly exceed its present
corporate strength.

Hid you ol.isc.rvc that Center College

Kentucky, had conferred the degree
of D.D., nu Mr. Erskine of tho North-Wester- n

Tiyxliijtiri.il n ' Cut bono!

7Jars iTii'KrpE.;i79-ily- Theo'jrse
ot uroiueny iiove not jK.uaw.ug'

' Smoothly.
In the Cineimuili Gazette, of Juno

2d, appears a long communication
from lr. Monfort aiming to correct
mil rebuke the errors of its Albany
correspondent and of the Gazette it-

self in reference to the n Btrat- -

gy in the Assembly. And in the
same paper, of July 2d, appears a re-

sponse from the Albany correspond-
ent, who tells some tales out of school
which we had not heard before.
Dr. Montfort's communication scorns

to us utterly pointless and aimless,
except tho aim of it be presumed to
have been to let the Gazette's readers
know that I)r. Monfort was promi-

nent in the Assembly and that a good
deal has been written about him and
his doings there. His communication
consists in chief part in repeating
what had been said in tho Gazette,
with very little that we can find in
the way of contradicting it. The
amount of tho whole mattor seems to
be that tho n men got up a
swannery in the Assembly, making Dr.
Monfort the king-bee- ; and, as all d

men would anticipate, the
swarm finally settled around the king-be- e

in a very ridiculous place.
But at the close of tho communica-

tion, "Richard is himself again." Dr.

Monfort's genius fur head counting,
blazes forth in tho following brilliant
style for tho discomfiture of tho anti-

union men:

And now, Messrs Editors, as you
have been led into error, and as you
seem to be in affliction in regard to
the prospects of permit me
to administer a little comfort to your
wounded spirits. I will then say that
the prospects of union were never so
bright as at present in the eyes of
union men, and never so afflicting to
those who are opposed to it. We have
a basis which is satisfactory to tho
three-fourth- s or more, of our Church.
Such a basis as the enemies of union
at first said wo must have, but could
not obtain the very basis which was
settled by the Philadelphia Conven
tion. It is the very basis which the
standards of the two churches contain,
with Dr. Smith's explanation adopted
at Philadelphia, and the (turley amend-
ment, which is precisely what was
agreed upon in tho public interview
between J rs. Hodge and 1 lshor, on
the platform in Philadelphia, which
was received with so much applause.

1 hat I ilo not err, when I say
that the basis is acceptable to three-fourth- s

of our Church, let me say,
that it was approved at Albany by a
vote of one hundred and eighty-se- v

en to sixty-eigh- t, and that a careful
count of tho votes, by I'reshy teries,
shows, that, as far as the Church has
acted, more than four-fifth- s of tho
Presbyteries arc in favor it. The ba
sis becomes of effect as soon as threo- -

foiirtlis of the Presbyteries approve of
it. Thus far the Commissioners of
ninety-fou- r Presbyteries have voted
to approve ol it, while only twenty

"V,

three havo voted against it. The
vote of nino Presbyteries was divided
equally, one Commissioner of each
voting for, ami one against it. Only
fourteen Presbyteries failed to vote,
or to be represented in the last As-

sembly. Of tho Presbyteries voting
for and against, wo have three more
than four to one. If ten of the four-
teen not voting, and of the nine whose
votes were divided, shall vote for the
basis it will be carried. If the Pres-

byteries not represented shall vote
about as others have done, eleven or
twelve of them will go for the basis,
and I feel quite confident that a ma
jority of the divided Presbyteries will
also do so. I Hot no", however,
prophesy. The is active
and earnest. Or the twenty-thre- e

Presbyteries that voted against the
basis, thirteen aro of tho border Syn-
ods of Baltimore, Kentucky, Missouri
and .Nashville. They will be as per-
sistent as they Litre been in opposition
to the action of the Church on slavery
and the war. Of the rest many are
like-minde- and they will never give
up. Vre have much to do, and we
should be very active, or reunion may
suffer delay. In the basis wo have
agreed that in the settlement of the
question, one opposor of reunion shall
have as much power as three who fa-

vor it. To secure three Presbyteries
for the basis for one against it, will
require great diligence on tho part of
the friends of reunion. If three-fourth- s

of the Presbyteries fail to ap
prove the basis before the meeting of
the Assemblies of 1SG0, the cause will
not fail. As the friends of reunion
have steadily grown in numbers for
years past, so they will increase until
the consummation. Be of good oheon

J. G. Monfort.
The anti-unio- n men ought to be

duly grateful for the generosity of

Dr. Montlbrt and Lis part)' in giving
lliem the odds of three to one. To
be sure that odds seems to be given
by the constitution of the church; but
then it is purely of grace that Dr. M.

and friends allow the constitution to

give anybody any protection!
The Albany correspondent, who

seems to be slow to learn reverence
for his new Master, returns to tho
charge, and after some not very reve
rent remarks about Dr. Montfort in- -

dulLTs bi the following
and prophesy mg.t

If any one who knows Dr.
position will read those articles, ho
will discover very clearly that the

ground of Dr. M.'s dissatisfaction
is the presentation 1 therein made of
tho marvelous and humiliating way
in which ho and the majority of the
Assembly more than twenty ol whom
I alone have heard personally declare
they would never follow his lead
igain engineered the action ol ttio
Assembly. 1 refrain, at present, from
entering further into the inside histo
ry of all that transaction, and simply
say that if it is necessary to put in
light tilings not yet come to light in
reference to .Dr. iMontlort s relation
both to the "Montfort's addendum"
and the "Hall resolution," the fear and
the pressure under which both these
were offered to the Assembly and
passed, and the effort made to induce
the clerk of the Assembly not to tele-
graph the latter to the Ilarrisburg
Assembly, tho information and the
conversations pertaining thereto will
be forthcoming. Nothing butpositivo
fear that the "Oasis," though passed
by the Assembly, might bo defeated
in tho Presbyteries, induced the offer-
ing of either the Montfort or Hall
paper. But every one saw the folly
of tho "addendum." What avails it
to say we "jirefer" the standards pure
and simple, if yet we vote for some-
thing contrary to this? Hence tho
felt need for something more than tho
"addendum." Hence the Hall reso-
lution, in order to maintain orthodoxy
in tho United Church but a resolu-
tion directly in contravention of the
objectionable clause in the first article
of the basis itself!

Notwithstanding the two meetings
held in Ncav York and Philadelphia,
a tew days ago, both in lavor ot re
union, there has been by positive res
olutions no assertion ot the complete
satisfactoriness of the basis as it is. In
those meetings the basis was not even
read, much less was tliere a discussion
of its merits. 'The Philadelphia "Pres-
byterian," the Pittsburgh "Banner,"
tho "Northwestern Presbyterian," are
totally opposed to the basis as it
stands. Even the New York Observer
"prefers" the Standards. Severe arti
cles already have been written against
the basis, and lrom our personal in
tercourse with not less than half i

Lundred ministers, since tho Assem-
bly adjourned, not more than six or
seven ot whom were in tho Assembly,
we know that the basis gives great
dissatisfaction. Some of the Presby-
teries havo voted alnidy against it
and some that have voted, though not
definitively, in favor of it, will recon
sider their action. Already, in tho n

of Pittsburg and Alleheny, a
calm, judicious and unanswerable "cir-
cular" has been issued, signed by such
men as i'rotossors JMIiot, Jacobus
Hodge, Wilson, and Drs. Mc Kinney,
Howard, Blair and some thirty others,
urging the Church not to approvo the
basis as it stands, but to go for tin
"Eagleson amendment"' an amend
ment, tho first that was offered in tho
Assembh', and voted down so uncere
moniously by the Assembly, under
tho dictation ot J)r. .Monfort the on
ly thing that can put the defective ba
sis right, and deliver the union cause

from the "muddle'1 inttUf Lich, as the
Philadelphia"Presbytern" says, Drs.
Montfort, Hall, and tit" who acted
with them, got the matU r of reunion.

This is not our light. We aro in

eguilibrio between thcMoiilfortans
witli tlieir partisan str itogy of cau-

cuses ail nose conn wigs and the
Ilodge-IIumphreya- v th their old
strategy of being stroi. .;iy in favor of
the things proposed and 'y,j principles
held; but only desire JT, some other
thing shall be done til thoso pro- -

posed and soiiio'other n
m
uciplesof tho

same general class-t- o ing nobody
anything that si 1 .eld. We

s ha look on at tlo-- ,,lhe strate
gists with great..complacency. Only
we advise Dr. M. :in lThis friends to
look out for the si . I'gina; of tho
"dead letter" trap

How the gospel of the Abolition Priests
Destroys thehurch.

A friend of ours wi!r has recently
visited portions ofUic. State of Ohio,
gives us a most startling account of
the effect of the abolition gospel in

utterly obliterating churches wliicL
before the war were l.irge and flour-

ishing, especially thoso connected
with the MetLodist, "fjutlieran, and
United Presbyterian churches.

Our friend tells in that in certain
localities several Methodist churches
aro closed and in some cases are ut-

terly abandoned. Tin abolition gos-

pel, first of all, drove jtfall the more
pious members, and. II tho radicals
to provide for tho p; salary,
which they soon became unwilling
and unable to do. And as the sti-

pends of tl-s- radical preachers could
not be paid, they ,'ere compelled to
seek other fields of labor ft here their
gospel was-stil- appreciated. He

us that several of tho United
Presbyterian churches are also (dosed

by the folly ofradl preachers and
elders. sus f. om the church
those wh J v Vallandicham
for CJoy- - f .

SonX The n-s. . ' are i

otfe.-- V '

ons 01

io ue i;u Jnd. We
doubt not coining
when a lou 'Vup from

those people j; m s or the
gospel of Christ to go and preach to
them the precious doctrines of the
Cross.

There is surely a sad day of reck
oning awaiting these priests ot Jiaal.

Able Speech of Rev. John Macnaugh- -
tan on ataie inaowmeni in ireiana.
We published last week a summary

of the debate in the Irish Assembly
regarding the probable withdrawal
by tho Government of the Reg i inn
Donum or State grant, which for more
than two hundred years has annually
been given by the Irish and English
Parliaments to the Presbyterians of
Ireland.

With tho disestablishment of tho
Episcopacy in Ireland, tho Reg turn

Donum will cease, and tho brethren
have taken occasion in tbis Assembly
to read tLe civil powers a lecture
upon tlio relations borne by tbe
CLurch to tLo State. One feature of
tliis debate is at least gratifying, for
it evinces tLat long dependence on
tho State has not altogether enslaved
the church, "that many remain undo-filed,"an- d

that ratLer "tLan cat from
tLe same dish with Papacy" a largo
part of tho Irish church will rely
upon their own unaided efforts to sus-

tain the work of-gra-co among them.
Conspicuous among the men who

so nobly volunteered to defend the
"truth as it is in Jesus" appears the
name of llev. John Macnaughtan,
wlto a few years ago came from the
Free Church of Seotlaud at Paisley,
to tako chargo of ono of tho largest
and most influential churches in Bel-

fast. During his short stay among
Irish Presbytorians Lo Las won the
hearts of his brethren and is regard-
ed upon all sides as a leading man in

the struggle which is now forced upon
his adopted church. Trained amid
tho trials and difficulties of the great
disruption in Scotland which eventu-

ated iu tho Free Church movement,
blessed by God with native talent and
ability, ripe in years, with a nature
softened and purified by grace, c.er

tainly the mantle could fall upon no
ono who is better adapted to wear it.

Bringing with him from Scotland,
the true nursery of Presbyterianism,
the great principles handed down by
his forefathers, he seems destined to
fight the battle manfully, and tho re-

sult of tho debato discloses the fact
that Lis burning words were not de-

void of effect..

In order that our readers may form
an idea of , I he issues involved wo

make Rome short extracts from his
very aide effort:

Rev. John Macnaughlan seconded
the motion made 137 Rev. Dr. Kirk-patric-

and in doing so said: Fathers
and brethren, I shall endeavor as far
as 1 can to imitate the spirit in which
my brother, Dr. Dill, opened this de-

bate, and I hope I will be enabled to
avoid in an- - statement I may make
anything calculated to produce irri-
tation of feeling or to raise any par-
ticular question as between man and
man. (Hear, hear.) In a grave crisis
like this, and with the momentous in-

terests that are in the balance before
our view, it would serve no end what-
ever to demonstrate that this man ot-

itic other man had been . inconsistent
in that he was not now holding pre-
cisely the same form of opinion re-
garding certain public matters as he
had done in times past. Sir, none of
us are infallible, nor does it follow
that a man is inconsistent because lie
does not present the same aspect to a
particular question when the aspect
of tho question itself is changed as
ho did before it was changed, and
when thcjworld itself is making such
strides, in its plans, purposes, and
declarations as it is now doing, it
would be to my mind the consistency
of fully to maintain at all times pre-
cisely the same front towards it.
(Hear.) I would think very ill in-

deed of the strategy of the general
who, with a valiant army at his back,
had taken up a strong position, if he
were to say, 1 am determined to stand
here, let tho enemy fare as they may.
His duty is to accommodate himself
and his skill to the position ho occu-
pies in regard to the adversary, and
to see to it that whatever changes
they may make, he would be true to
his country, and true to the cause en-

trusted to him.

The point on which we differ, then,
is what we are to do in the present
emergency. (Hear.) The resolutions
and the amendment point in different
directions. Dr. Dill and those who
think with him are of opinion that
we should go to tho Legislature, and,
by petition, ask theui to continue to
us an endowment that has been en-
joyed by us for many years without
any interruption. No want of fideli-
ty and zeal and energy in the dis-
charge of the duties with which that
. .. , : i i ...... .. i"' v men l s co n i ccieu v (r nc.en
:; !. i ' Link we sboul .some-i- c

i nl ana rini e CTRee, out- -

action by the circumstances that have
brought us into our present position.
(Hear, hear.) It is not of our seek-
ing that we arc called upon to discuss
resolutions like those which Mr. Glad-
stone has iiitrdiiceJ.. These, resolu
tions of Mr. Gladstone have not been
introduced on the plea that our work
has been inefficiently performed that
we have not beer, doing our utmost to
sustain the loyalty of tho people and
conserve (he peace of Ireland. (Hear.)
I think the admissions brought out
to-da- y from the lips of eminent states-
men in connection with the report of
tho deputation that went to Govern-
ment, are quite sufficient testimony
upon that subject. (Hear.) If the
Reg iu m Donum of the Irish Presbyte-
rian Church is meddled with it is not
because any party in tho State has
declared that she was unfaithful to
her trust, or unfaithful to her com-
pact; and we must look, tliorefore, at
what has apparently been the moving
power that Las led fctatesmen of Ligh
standing and of great eminence to
como to the conclusion that has been
arrived at in the House of Commons
of this free country. Will anybody
question that the one difficulty ot the
State has been the demands of the
Church of Rome in Ireland for reli-
gious equality. (Hear.) Is not that
the matter that has puzzled and an-
noyed and perplexed the Government
of this country? Tho great difficulty
has been how to deal with the inces-
sant and continued demands of the
Church of Home, that Church being
in this position, that a large section of
this country, 1 mean so far as popula-
tion is concerned, were in her com-
munion that there were in this
country nine Iloman Catholics to ono
member of the Prelatic sect, and that
tho,Homan Catholic sect in this coun-
try was nino times more numerous
than the Presbyterian sect. This
state of tilings was pressed continual-
ly by tho prelates of the church upon
the Government; and the largo en
dowment enjoyed by tho Church of
England in this country has been
constantly referred to and contrasted
with tho small number of the adhor-ont- s

of tho church in-- tho country.
Tho politicians and statesmen have
looked at this matter not as we do
but through the v oru oi uou. v hen
we look at the matter wo say that
numbers aro nothing, that truth is
everything; and Ave, believing that we
hold the truth as it is in Christ, be
lieve that statesmen ought to under-
stand and hold it too; and that wliile
the truth is to be maintained error is
not tci be maintained. They won't
look at tho matter through that me-

dium, for tho House of Commons is
composed ot men of all religions, and
of some of no religion whatever. It
is in vain, then, to hope that they will
look upon tho matter as a question
between truth and error, without
taking into accounlUho numbers of
those from whom thesfc demands pro-
ceed. Statesmen have therefore felt,
whether rightly or wrongly, that they
were shut up to ono of two courses
the' must adopt either the levelling
up or the levelling down system
(hear, hear) they must either give
far more largely out of the revenues
of this country for the maintenance

of Popery than they have ever done,
or the)-i- n ust put all parties on a level,
giving to all a fair field and no favor,
and this latter was to be accomplished
by taking away the endowments al
together.

I feel that, so far as I can judge of
public matters at the present time,
there is but this alternative before us

to approve of a general
and to demand that, if

that is the course to be adopted, it
shall be fully and Snipartially carried
out (hear, hear) or to look forward
lo it as a certainty that Home shall
bo endowed. (Hear, Lear.) You may
talk about doing this tiling or the
other, but you havo before you the
spirit and temper of the House of
Commons, and at this moment 3011
must know perfectly" well that, if Are
go forward and urge tho continuance
of our endowments, the House will
say, "Then we must maintain the en-
dowments of the Church of England
in Ireland, and we must also endow
the Church of Rome." I think it
very likely that many of the leading
politicians would be very glad if you
would enable them to do that. (Hear,
hear.) But I trust that Ave Avill not
put ourselves in that position. I
would also say that in the resolutions
of Dr. Dill, and in the amendments
submitted by Dr. Kirkpatrick, too
much is attributed to tLe Regium
Donum as to the effect it has had upon
tho extension of this church. (Hear,
hear, and 110.) I think that this
church is pervaded by a thoroughly
evangelical spirit. (Hear.) No doubt
wo havo been helped and aided by the
grant, but, if it were swept aAvay to
morrow, I do not believe that any of
our churches or any ot our stations
in this country would cease to be
maintained. (Applause.) While avo

should exhibit a due amount of thank
fulness for small mercies, I should not
like if we felt the slightest apprehen
sion that we Avouid be crippled by the
withdrawal of the grant. (Hear,
hear.) I have every confidence in
the great principles ofthis Presbyteri-
an church. Ihavo such confidence in the
men Avith whom it is my honour to be
associated in the ministry of this
Church, that I have tho conviction
that avo Avill be found adequate to tho
emergency when it shall come I am
not one of those who havre said to my
Presbyterian brethren, throw up your
Regium Donum. I never said that, and
I don't think that I had any. warrant
tor so uo-ing- . 11 j.LAvere to.sjq pnpn
up your Ju guii.s- J'u;,- j
met by this question, Was there not"
something wrong in your keeping it
so long, when you gra'e!y make this
proposition for ceding it. (Hear, hear.)
The grand difference between the pro
posal ot l)v. Vii and JJr. lvirkpatriek,
both of Avhom are most Aviso and ju-
dicious counsellors, is that Dr. Dill
thinks we ought still to go to Parlia-
ment and ask them to continue this
endowment to us; and Dr. Kirkpat-
rick thinks that the time has gone
past for that. Whatever the General
Assembly may do, I Lopo they will
not go to Parliament to ask for the
continuance of the grant. (Hear.) I
say that, not because of tbe question
of our right to LavTe the endowment
1 believe you have tho right but 111

the face of the resolutions passed by
the House of Commons by a
large majority, in the face of the gen-
eral public sentiment of the country, I
think it Avouid be a very unwise and
pardon me, Mr. Moderator, ifI say it
I think it would bean undignified po-
sition for us to go to ask for a contin-
uance of Regium Donum. (Hear and
applause, Avith cries of "No.")
If, under tliese circumstances, we
Avere to go to Parliament AvitL

sucL a request, I .think we Avouid be
simply putting the Church in a false
position. I, for one, do trust and be-

lieve that this Presbyterian Church
will stand upon its dignity; and hav-
ing given the House of Commons an
opportunity of knoAving the princi-
ples on which the grant had been re-

ceived, it should leave that body to
tako such further proceedings as it
should deem right, and as to such fu-

ture proceedings the Assembty Avill

meet and say what action avo should
tako and what position Ave should as-

sume. (Hear, Lear, and applause.)
I am no yet just prepared to take
the advice of my young friend Mr.
Gray, that if you can get patronage
abolished you will give me a return
ticket to Scotland- - (Laughter.) I
may say here, once for all, I haA'e
cast in my lot to this Church. (Ap-
plause.) My design is to live and
clio in it, if it lets me. (Renewed
applause.) And, Sir, I look forward
Avith much hope, with much expecta-
tion of the results of these movements
in Parliament.

Sir, it has been said that tho only
body to be served by a general disen-doAvmo-

Avouid be the Roman Cath-
olic Church, and the only person to
congratulate us, if tliese results were
brought about, Avouid bo Cardinal
Cullen. I hold the very opposito
opinion. (Hear, hear.) I know very
Avell it serves tho purpose of tho Ro-

mish hierarchy in Ireland to say that
they don't want any Government
money. Believe that avLo may.
Credat Jadueus. Who that knows
the history of that Church would be
lieve a Avord of it? Sir, nothing
Avouid delight them more than that
there should be proposed, though not
inst immediately, an endowment of
tho priesthood, and that there should
bo some largo claim put in by this
Church which Avouid enable Popery
to say, "Give it to them by all means!
(rive it to them, but giA'e us just nine
times what you give to them." First,
there Avouid be an endowment ol Po

pery in the worst of all forms mo-
nastic institutions, convents and mo-
nasteries, Avith monks in grey, blue,
black and avo would be in a ten-fol- d

Avorse position than Ave arc. But. Sir,
have avo nothing to gain? If this plan
proposed by Mr. Gladstone, is carried
out, 1 think Ave aviII ain a better
position than avo have at present in
elation to those bodies the Roman

Catholic and Episcopal Church of
Ireland. (Hear.) There Avill be an
end put to the tyranny practised by
the church in Ireland. (Applause!)
There Avill be an end put to the claim
of precedence over even our Modera
tor. Apjdau.se. I e will assume noth-
ing in the Avay of supremacy over any
man, but avo will then be in a position
to say, "We claim equality, and
will have it." Tremendous appla'
Havo avo anything to fear for
Church itself? Will the noble exa
of tho worthy and distinguished noble-
man in our neighborhood, Lord

whom a fitting tri-
bute will be paid no-
tice of motion will be broug ;l
beforo this House Avill that noble
Lord have no imitators among the ti-

tled of the land,Avhoso names flourish
and flame in Church Defence Ass
tions? applause. and Avill tl
Lie example of that man no' . e
imitators in the Church to av1hci i
belongs? (Hear, hear, and applause.
I knoAV if the emergency comes, tliere

will he imitators of his sort on the
part of the Presbyterian elders and
laity. (Applause.) We have nothing
to fear, therefore, on that score; and,
as regards Rome, is there anything to
bo gained hy this general disondow-men- t

if it takes place? I say tliere is
ninch to be gained. The agitation in a
nation kept for years upon years in a
state of fretfulness and uneasiness, by
the constant claims of that Church to
get up and up in tho hope it Avouid be
made tho Established Church ol tho
country, Avill be put to an end. I don't
mean to say that Rome Avill cease
from her demands at the treasury.
(No, no, and hear, Lear.) I never said
so. As long as grass grows and Avater
runs, and the Pope remains in his
place, and the Man of Sin is not de-

stroyed, and there it; money in the
British Exchequer, Rome Avill find
some way of making demands on it;
but Ave Avill take aAvay from them what
has seemed iu the eyes of many poli-
ticians to be a fair ground of com-

plaint and trouble, and there is noth-

ing bettor for the country than lh.it
von should Juice v all ostensible

rUitni" ',.1 lv ' . e .i?.-t-V

ostensible griOA-anc-
e in the" existence

Of the Irish Established Church, the
numbers being so few and limited in
the space of country they course.
Wdicii this discndoAvment takes vilaec
that must be given up, and Avheu the
empire has pronounced there will bo
no ascendancy in religion our battle,
ground Avill be shilled we will still
have to fight on the educational field,
and I have no doubt that on that
ground truth Avill prevail. (Applause.)
I have great pleasure in supporting
tho resolution of Dr. Kirkpatrick.

1 hope the House Avill be
disposed to appoint five or six mem-
bers from each side (no, no) with
the vieAV of seeing how they can har-
monize any, or all ofthese resolutions
(Applause.)

Rules for Visitors and Travelers.
IF RESIDING IN TflE COUNTRY.

1. Never neglect your accustomed
private duties of reading, meditation,

and prayer.
2. Never fail to attend some place

of worship on the Lord's day, unless
prevented by such circumstances as
you are sure will excuse you in tho
eye of God.

3. Never entertain invited company
on the Lord's day, and pay no visits,
unless to the sick and needy, as acts
of benevolence.

4. Never engage in any thing, either
on the Lord's or any secular day,
which Avill compromise your Christian
consistency.

5. Seek to do good to tho souls ofj'our
family and all others Avi thin your reach.

G. Always remember that you are
to "stand before the ju, t,; '.of
Christ." f ,'

'!' T!i:i .ING. Tl
1. Make you to stop,

ff possible, in some place where you
can enjoy suitable religious privileges.

2. If at a public house or watering--plac- e

on the Lord's day, do not min-
gle with indiscriminateeomjJhiy; keep
your OAvn room as much aspossible,
and be engaged in such aAvay as may
make the day profitable to your soul,
and honorable to your God.

3. Every day find or make time
your private duties of reading, medi-
tation, and prayer.

4. Carry tracts and good books Avith

you to read, distribute, or lend, accord-
ing to circumstances.

5. Seek opportunities to do goo to
tho souls of those into avIioso society
you may fall.

C. Never, by deed or conversation,
appear to be ashamed ofyour religious
profession.

7. Remember, you are to "stand be-

fore the judgment-sea- t of Christ."
Let me entreat to read these

items of advice over and- over again,
and recur to them in every time of
temptation. They aro the alfectionale
warning of oiioavIio knoAvs the danger
of your situation, and avIioso heart's
desire and prayer to (rod it is, that
you may maintain your Christi;''' i"
tegrity, honor Cod, live in obed ..

to his will, and en joy the peace Avhieh
can alone spring from a
void of olfence," because the lovo of
God is shed abroad in the heart." Dr.
Bedell.
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